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What We Expected.
Some week® a^o or more, the telegraph an

nounced that Johu O. Whittier, the " Qoakei
Poet," had been Dominated for Congress in tb<!
Fifth district of Massachusetts by a prohibi
tory convention. We knew that he would no

accept this nomination. He ha* home him«ell
too lonp, and too nobly iu the «;re:it eause o

humanity to forsake now that cause, an d tlx
Republican party, for any side issu». In hi
letter he says:
"I had flattered myself that my Uepuhli

canisrn was above suspicion; but if there i
anybody in the Commonwealth who entertain
adoubtof it in consequence of the proceed in;
referrred to, it is sufficient to say that the usi

of my name was wholly unauthorised, and tha
the nomination has been promptly declined."

(COMMCNTCATPD.]
Brllhh Naturalization ami \vu

frailly.
rr ~ 1-.. -. . 4I. a *

.

I wo cirnimniann-5 nn\e triTimv iranspire<
iu England which, on account of their import
ance and effect, deserve at least the notice o

the people of the United States. One is tin
passage of the " Naturalization Act,
33 Vict., chap. 14, sec. G, which substantially
repeals the old English doctrine of perpetuu
allegiance, and thereby finally determines t

question which, in its application to this conn

try, has for many years been a source of dis
cushion among writers upon international law.
The other is the publication of a book, by Mr
Montague Bernard, a gentleman of extensive
learning, and a Proles or of International Lav
and Diplomacy in tue University of Oxford
entitled "A Historical Account of the Nieu
trality of Ureal Britain during the Civil Wai
in Americawhich work, considering the pres
ent state of popular opinion, growing out of tin
Alabama claims, and the effect produced thereof
by Mr. Sumner's speech, deserves the carefu
perusal of those who are anxious to understand
our relatious with Kngland, and who desire t«

see a complete and friendly settlement of whateverdifferences may exist l»etween the tw.

great countries.
Section C of the naturalization act above referredto empowers a British subject who lu»:

become naturalized in a foreign State to re

Bounce allegiance to her Majesty ; but, if desirousof remaining a British subject, lie is tc
make a declaration of British nationality, au-1
take the oath of allegiance, and is to be deemed
a British subject, except within the limits of the
foreign State where he is naturalized.

It may not perhaps be generally known thai
it has always been, until the passage of J.'t Vict.,
chap. 14, sec. 0, a positive rule of the English
Common Law, that uatural-boru subjects owt

an allegiance which is intrinsic and perpetual
that no subject can, either by any act of his
own or by the naturalization of a foreign
prince, divest himself of such allegiance. Enteringinto foreign service without the consent
of the sovereign, or refusing to leave such sor

vice when required, was held to be a tuisde
meanor at common law. (Kent's Coin.) Yet,
in the face of_this law, for these many years, w<

have been naturalizing her natural-born sub
jeeta, and compelling them to abjure their alle
giauce. A very large portion of our population
has been both British and American at the sauit

time.
As to what extent the English rule applie 1

in this country has been a subject of frequent
and grave argument, both by theoretical writers
and in forensic discu.-sions. While some writers
upon public law speak in favor of the right of

^ emigration, and regard the law of allegiance as

being deiived from the feudal system, by which
men were chaiued to the soil on which they
were born, and converted from free citizens to
the vassals of lords and superiors, others arc

unwilling to admit that the rights of a subject
are paramount to the safety of the State.
Every mao is entitled to claim rights and protectionin society, and he is, says Judge Iredell,
in his torn, under a solemn obligation to dischargehis duty ; and no man ought to be permittedto abandou society, and leave his social
and political obligations unperformed. Though
a person may become naturalized abroad, yet,
if he has not been legally dissliarged of his alle
giance at home, it will remain notwithstanding.
Consequently our naturalization laws have

borne the prima facie inconsistency of admit,
ting to citizenship in our country persons who
were still citizens of another ; of compelling
aliens to abiurean allegiance which th.-v c.mhl
not tbrow off. But th* sixth section of this
recent statute cures the defect in our naturalizationlew and removes that duplicity of status
under which many of our citizens have lieeu
existing.
The mibfeasauce and nonfeasance of (Jre.it

Britain, while endeavoring to sustain a neutral
capacity, during our civil war, have often Keen
questioned, aud our indignation seldom failed
to be aroused at any act which appeared favor
able to the Confederacy ; but it will be found
upon inveatigatiou, that many of the acts com
plained of were in perfect consonance with ttie
conditiou of ueutral, and according to the « s

tablished rules and piin.-ijt!e* of, intrrrialioiinl
law.
Mr. Bernard, belonging to a nation which

has suffered no great iujurv, with an apparent
upright intention, a prevailing spirit oic:iud>»r
and impartiality, points out, in his work, the
various instances iu w hich we were wrong in
our condemnations ; shows how international
law, like civil, is often compelled to allow much

' evil to go on for the sake of greater good ; and
causes us to recollect "that our j rii.c pie*
and examples, when we were u< utral>, furuinli
precedents to other neutrals when we become
belligerent*."
The work discusses with marked impartiality

all .ir Anr m-irit.ma iliflii.nll i..u .. 1*1. 1'.. ,1,... I
« V« VM» >MW>«V*UIV UllilVUlllVO V* I t I I I

and its author uses no rhetorical feint when lie
declares his intention to apply no rule to
America which he would not apply to Luglaiul.
Such a book, coming from such a source, from
one who clearly has for his objects nothing save

the promulgation of truth, deserves our attention,and iscalculated to do much toward abatingexcessive pretensions and restoring to haruionythe opinions of the two countries.
Cham. X. Thomas,

' Student at Law.
. ..mm.mm1

The Copperhead papers very generally laud
Mr. Cox, the late Secretary of the Interior, and
commend his course in refusing to allow the
clerks iu his department to be taxed by the
the Republican National Committee for political
purposes; and also because he kept Democrats iu
offioa: and thav dPn t lia lilonf l.ie ti/kf

Biviug Mr. Cox's policy and for not inwisting
Jeneral Cox should remain in the Cabinet.
!oX cmnot fail to see that alien the Poiuocpraieebimt and denounce the President
A favoring the policy adopted by him as
iicated above, that bis course, to nay the
it of doubtful expediency. We believe

ta wrong, and such is the verdict of the
i mass of the Republican party.
the 141 towns in Massachusetts that1 in September on the question of prohihI the aale of malt liquors, 20 declared in

r of the aale, and 121 against it.

* n_a^«
juriivr irum numuiorc.

-1 We give place to the following letter because
it contains some important facts and snggesitions. It would have been more timely in our

j last week's issue, hut we did not get it in sea

. son for that paper :

r ! Bai.timorr, November n, 1S70.
> T<' the Editor of the Xno National Era :
. j In the Sun of the 4th ultimo, under the head
t irig. " Let us have Peace/' appears a lengthy
f article cavilling against the order cominunica1'tod by the War Department to the commander
e a* Port MoIIenry to hold the troops in readiness
s j to assist the United States Marshal in enforcingobedience to the laws at the coming elec.torn in this city.
H ! A broad assertion is made, that for candor
^ and truth the most rampant and unterrified
tp rebel of the least sincere and moral pretensions
3 w< u'd hesitate to endorse, who knows that the
t only restraint which is exerted over a large

proportion of the citizens of Baltimore is that
oi' fear, but who have every disposition to inj
siilute another St. Bartholomew, Port Pillow,

. or New* York tra«:edv. so irentle and meek are
these law-abiding citizens of Baltimore
As a citizen by birth of this city, I cannot

' foci else than mortification and pain that the
* ' necessity should exist for such a course, hut
1 the desire to protect and shield a brother is
' neutralized by the fact that it would be fosteringand encouraging his crime, ruffianism and
' disloyalty. The utmost that can be expected' is, therefore, to regard the military movement
1 with apathy.

The interference and introduction of the
military imposes no additional indignity upon
the city. That which should awaken the indig*nation of the editor is already in our midst,

* corrupting, festering, putrifying, and turning
'' J t > gangrene the youthful minds of our rising

generation i>y their heing taught to hate the
" r.overniuent, and make of it a source of ridirctile. The innocent man feels no alarm when
* in proximity to a policeman. It is the criminals
- who are apprehensive, who quake with fear
1 and are restive until the policeman retires from
I their vicinity.

I might ask. Is more honor to he paid the
'

i "Swann-poodle" militia who parade our streets
i with 4'fuss and feathers and all the glorious
pomp and circumstance of war," and visiting
militia companies, to he received with enthusiasmand open arms, while the United States
troops, real live soldiers, many of whom are
scarred over with the honorable memorials of
their patriotic struggle, to he scouted and forbiddento trespass upou the soil of Maryland.' the former great, invincible, and patriotic
Maryland of Revolutionary fame, than which
no other star in the American galaxy emits a

more constant light, and the best fitted as the
v' depository of all that America holds dear.

' her soldiers, her relics and her treasure? Rut
olrj/ll fated State, she lies prostrate, groaning
under the weight of a hoard of repulsive rebels,

: who now desecrate her soil. How has the
glory departed from Israeli
So proverbially known is the late persistent

hostility and refractoriness of this city, that it
has become a bye-word throughout the Union,
and is better known as "Mob Town." With
all the partiality of a native we cannot disguise
the fact that it was these peaceable citizens
111 * t li rOil linAn tliA ITriUo<1 " .
....... ...... ..|>vu i.iiv v iiiliu »jioirs nu"|>3 iruiii

Massachusetts. Again, at the Presidential elec-
tions citizens of Philadelphia were assaulted
in their passage through this city from Washington.Again, at elections there have been
e iacte 1 the scenes of the days of Robespierre,of France, and the Sans Calottes were
we'l deputed in the Blood Tubs, Plug Uglies,
«kc. Their traitorous penchant betrays itself
everywhere, and everything offensive to the
olfactory nerves, by teason of its disloyal taint,
is pounced upon with vulture-like avidity : witne>stbe decoration of the rebel graves ; the
draping of the sacred flag of the Union in
Mark for a defunct rebel and we meet vast
numbers of persons in the streets.enough to
form an army.with black around the artn.
What does it mean ? Reliance of the Governmentis hurled from the platform, from press,
even from the couueil chamber. Not later
than last Monday night, at a Democratic torchlightprocession, transpencies were exhibited,
bearing the most barbarous and uncivilized
curricatures and inscriptions hostile to the Go\j
ment, and to a portion of their fellow-citizens
whom tbe Government, by the majority of the
voices of the nation, has clothed with the garbs
of citizenship in reward for their zeal, loyalty
and patriotism. This procession carried out
farther their peaceful inclinations by assaultingall the colored men they meet within their
r .nlP uilin irnt'iilaiitialln iru». <*.»««, rCU

I « '«««« t *» |'t V T IUVMV1MIIJ fll. 117 ir*T# K 1ICJ
closed in a general bombardment and demoliJ
lion of the establishments ot* Messrs. Piper,
Kelley, and other colored gentlemen, in Saraj
toga street, after which they began sacking in

j Zouave style.
The editor seems to think that the police are

suflicient to restrain this lawlessness. So they
would he were they mo inclined, but their symjpathy is with this class of citizens, and when
there should l>e no contestant candidates lor
Council or for Congress then, and perhaps it is
to these eledions that the editor alludes, eertiinlythey would be tranquil enough ; but give
them a wide range in the streets. A notorious
fact exists that whenever any assaults are made,
upon th«* colored citizens, when the Democrats
ate in numbers, there never are any arrests
made, but at any colored gatherings the policej .-t m l off like a cook tighter, and if he finds that
the Democrat is getting worsted he is suddenly
seized with the idea of discharging his duty,
and no matter which are in fault the colored
mail is sure to he arrested as a set off to the j
disgrace of the Democrat. The Democrat gladly
hails the advent of the police, for a sound
thrashing is then exchanged for a reprimand,
or i-ngnt line, oeiore the police magistrate.

1 have endeavored to show that we cannot
Maine the ''resident for issuing the above order;
and it is only "naughty children who dread
the whip."i i . 1 am. sir. yours very respectfully,

Sta.vsblrv BoY«'K.

j Send on Your Money..We receive a great
many letters, saying that several subscribers
have been obtained, and requesting us to for1wurd the papers, and they will remit as soon as
a certaiu number of subscribers are procured.
We keep no book of account with subscribers,
and cannot send any paper until the money is
received. Our friends should send the names
with the money, just as fast as they are obtained,to prevent dissatisfaction on the part o
the subscribers.

A 1 »rgc number ofSioux are reported to have
utta< ked a party of whites from Fort Buford,
acting as an escort to engineers of the Northern
1'acicc Uailroad, on the 1st inst. The engineershave returned to Fort Stevenson, deeming
it impracticable to proceed further without
stronger protection.
Though apparently in a state of rest, the

atoms or molecules of all gases are always vijMating. Like the motions of gnats in a sunbeurn,the molecules of oxygen gas are moving
at the rate of 1,5(10 feet a second; those of hydrogengas at 0,000 feet a second.

Hone, a Danish astronomer, who flourished
in 1G7G, was the first person who discover#^
the velocity of light, which he calculated.td be
at the rate of 167,600 geographical nudes per
second.

THE HE
Spree li ofl redei itk Hou^Iuhm.
A great and brilliant Republican meeting

was held in the City Hall, in Rochester, Xew ,

York, on Friday evening last, and speeches
were made by Hun. Wji.t.iam Dorsheimer. and

j Frederick Docolafr.
Mr. Douoi.asr, is now at his home in liooh

psfpr with his two sons uhn lul't WmsViimrtni»

with him. and all three voted the Republican
ticket on election day. The fallowing is a reportof Mr. OoroLAss' speech an we find it in
the Rochester fC.rprt*n.

Mr. Ihaoi Ass, as is well known, i* the edit* r

of this journal, and as we are permitted to use

the scissors in his absence, we cut this address
from the K.rprtts knowing that the readers of
the Kra will peruse it with unalloyed pleasure :

Fri.i.ow Citizrn'S of Rochester : I came here
not to make a speech hut to listen to a speech ;

.an aide, clear, forcible and eloquent vindica-
tion of the present administration of our tiov-
ernment. One such speech ought to be sufti- | I
cient. and but that 1 had consented to the use of! s

my name, I should not have responded to your ;

call, f have credit for considerable assurance J

:.my Democratic friends call it impudence, it
[Laughter.] Rut I have concluded that niv I
friends have been mistaken.that I have been 1
mistaken in myself.for I find that it is with i

the greatest lelunctance that 1 come forward to t

address an audience of my fellow citizens. In i
listening to other speeches 1 feci that they are j
more able and convincing than anything \ can

say. 1 have, however, no hesitation in saying i
that I au> a Republican. [Laughter.] And 1 'I
suppose it is partly for this that I am called to t
address you. I am called here to give color to \

the occasion, and to prevent the whole thing j
from having the appearance of being 4'faded I
out." | Renewed laughter j j j

] have traveled four hundred miles.not to I
make a speech, but to vote. I have brought t
with me two young men bearing my name, and
even blacker than 1 am. and we intend to all
vote the Republican ickefc. [Applause.] 1
want the Republican ticket to suet god this fall,
I wish it success for all the reasons mentioned
here to night. The policy and condition of the

a e . I. _» _* 'lit a a ll
country ior trie next six years win lie largely
determined by the vote this fall. The 4»d Con-
gross, which we ure now electing, will not onlv ^count the votes of the next Presidential elee- .

tion, but its election will determine what the
result of that election will he. We are asked '
to give our votes to the Democratic party. Par- 1

tieularly are colored people, who have never ^voted before, asked to vote. Democrats t,»»ll us ^that whatever Kepuhlicans have done lor the
colored man has not been done sincerely.that 11

emancipation was a war measure and was forced
onthe country. Democrats tell colored men .

that they have been their only friends. [ Laugh- jter.] To he sure, the Democratic party was j.the supporter and apologist of slavery ; but was tnot that "the normal condition" of the colored
man, and can any one object to keeping him in |his natural place? Spite of all its ugly record.
the Democratic party claims to be the friend ol j"the colored man. It is -true that even now the
Democratic party aims to undo all that has been H

done for colored men's rights, and will make jthe laws for his emancipation and enfranchise-
ment a dead letter wherever it has power. Still 'jthe Democratic party is, we are told, the friend
of the colored man. | Kenewed laughter, j They j
say that if the colored man wants any money jlet him come to us. We are always "at home'"'
to such a call, and ready to supply him. Why.since I have come to Rochester I have heard ,

that the colored men were stampeding to the
Democratic party, and going so overwhelmingly .

that Republicans in despair bad sent for the
negro Douglass to staud in the gap and preventthe stampede. I find here just one colored man
who has succeeded in making his escape to the
Democratic party. [Laughter.] This is a man 1

(Charles Taylor) who has been used to running
away aud making his escape. He did >o once *
wheu he enlisted as a soldier in the Union army. I1
He not only "cut stick" and run, hut he cut
his thumb. [Renewed laughter.] That man is 11

the only colored vote that can he relied on for 1
the Democratic party in Rochester. | Applause. ] "

I am for the Republican party because I e

would be honest. I would have this nation pay 11
its debt.not only to its creditors, but the pen- ''
sions to its disabled soldiers, lam for the Re- r'

publican party because this gove nmcnt. great 14

always, was never greater than it has been dur- "

ing the late years of Republican administration.The greatness of this government has
been enhanced by the Republican administr:- °

tion. If our tiag is loved at home ami honored
abroad, it is because of the efforts of the Re- s

publican party to make it honorable. It is for
the character which this party has given it. 11
Where would our flag have been it entrusted to 11

the keeping of the men who represent the IV j *

mocr&tic party? Talk of dead issues! The:
Republican party will have living issues w iih j ^the Democratic party until the last rebel is
dead and buried.until the last nail of the !'
last cottin of the lust rebel is driven. Nothing 11

has shown the undying hatred of the rebels
against the I nion more clearly than the rebel '
mourning over the death of Robert K. Lee.
The transfer of power from the Republican to u

the Democratic party would be the signal for a

an attemptull over the South to undo all that 11

has beeu done and reduce the negro to a eondi
tion as near his former servitude us possible. ^One of the things supposed to be accomplishedby the war was to make us a homogenous
people.to give every citizen the right to travel
in any State. How is it in Southern States, ^where Democrats are in power ? A Northern

t ^ p|man is not safe in North Carolina or swine por- ,

fcions of Tennessee. By a continuance of Repub- "

lican power we shall have peaee and good feelingin the South and throughout the country, pDemocratic success means continued strife ami ^social disorder. Because 1 wish to see this ^great nation grow greater, more glorious and '

free, I shall vote as 1 wish you all to vote.|for the wh(de Republication ticket. Vote for
every man named. Vote for the long term
and vote for the short term. Especially vote ^for the long term. (Applause.) ^Mr. Douglass concluded by calling for three! ,cheers for tiie State ticket, for the candidates jfor Congress, wliieh were heartily given. The
meeting, alter cheers for Frederick Douglass jand Mr. Dorsheiiuer, then adjourned. I n

.......

A Coal Holt Three II1111<I1< <I Mile* >

I.OIIg. ;
11

.

. ... !'A correspondent ol the Chicago I ribune
writes as follows in reference to the womlertul 1

deposit of coal at Evanston, in Wyoming :
The nearest station on the road is Kvauston, r.'but there is a telegrajdi station, called A liny, j '

at the mine, the latter is being connected with }

the main track by a railroad 11,Odd feet long, | '*

built at a cost of$75000. A liny is precise y half ^way between Omaha ami San Francisco.nine
hundred and tifty-seveu miles from each. Or- .

tain persons calling themselves the RockyMountain Coal and Iron Company laid claim j ,

to a strip of land covering the coal cropping, "

one half mile wide and three miles long, in the a

winter of 1808-0, and immediately commenced j1opening it. The range of hills in which the '

the coal is situated is dOO to 500 feet high, and "

appears to conform in direction to the course of
Beaver River, running nearly uorth and south
to the site of the works, then sweeping round *
with the river to the east. It is composed of
partly arenaceous and partly argillaceous strata,and is very much worn down.weathered into j o
a succession of rounded spurs, with narrow olravines and gulches between. Above the ^coal are fossilized deciduous leaves, very much
reaemDiing species now living.The Wyoming coal belt extends along the *1Pacific railroad for 300 miles. It is thought by 11llaydn to be of lower tertiary age. In the V(neighborhood of I'tali it is found only in the .

vicinity of the gray sandstone, uever in that of
the red. The general properties of the coal c<
from the mine 1 am describing, its resistance to tl
the disintegrating influence of the weather, its \\freedom from sulphur, and its calorific quality, ^place it at least in the foremost rank of KockyMountain coals. Indeed, much more is claim- I °

ed for it, e. g., that it is a better article, ton S
for tou, than Lehigh coal, for making steam, for Lthe domestic use. tor locomotives, or gas, be- ! C)cause it hasn't so much waste, wuter, ash and .

clinker, and is quicker and more inflammable.
It is claimed that it makes 10,000 feet of gas to ^
the ton. Pittsburg coal makes but .S,f>00. The in
average work of the eugiues on the IVnnsyl- j f,vania Central is forty miles per ton. This coal jis iu use by the passenger engines of tiie Oen- i
tral Pacific for five hundred miles west of Ogdenand a ton of 2,000 pounds runs an engine rt
seventy-five miles. ; t,I t is as good for hlutksmi ill's use as any thing ^but the best charcoal, it was tried by the
(Juiou Pacific company last winter in una ot ^
their cupolas at Omaha for smelting cast iruu, ni
and tound to answer the purpose of anthracite m

.

1W NATION,
in that connection better than anthracite itself,
add n<?, it is-aid. to the fineness of the grain and
tou^huess of the iron. I he proportion of metal
aud coal were about the same as with anthracite.and the time required for smelting the
same.

T_ « I- I'll- .1 1 * '
iu me ii 11is norm ami east, adjacent, occur

layers of clay, iron, and stone, yielding about
thirty per centum of metallic iron, and remarkablefor the high percentage of lime it contains;
obviating the necessity of using otlier Mux. ami
leaving the ore in an uncommonly porous and
fusible coudition by reason of the expulsion < f
carbonic acid gas in such great quantities. A
few miles eastward there are deposits of magneticore; and ou the W eb^r river, a few miles
westward, the same iu cousiderab'e variety.The coal and the iron are existing here, then,
in ii exhaustible quantities; why ate not the requisiteconditions for the successful manufactureof iron fultilled ?

The mine has been opened substantially bymain inclines. It pitches into the hill at an
angleof twenty to thirty degrees and cross cuts,
widening into chambers for half a. mile iu
ength, to a depth of four huudred to seven
uuidred feet. The workings at various placesjhow the vein to be thirty feet thick. There
ire two miles of light iron hand-car track in
l.e openings. The arrangements for workinghe mine and for delivering the coal seem to be
be most judicious. Probably 26,'Ml tons
mve been taken out. It is delivered on the
lump. I believe, for $1 a ton.at least, from To
ents to si 2o. The Central Pacific Company
s using it. as stated, on the eastern end of their
oad.
The mine of the Rocky Mountain Company

s kept dry by two or three men at the pumps.I'he cropping of the southwestern exposure of
lie range continues on north and east from
vliere they are working it, throe miles, in some
daces showing more than forty feet thick,
I'liey are taking out now perhaps 3,MOO tons a
nontli. I'liey could take out 1,000 tons a daylad they a market for it. Towards getting this
hoy are now bending every energy.

I Kcpnhlicaii Claim for |]iulor<no
iirnt.

The oflicial statement of the public debt
hi the 1st *»!' this iti<»nth shows a decrease in
lie aggregate debt of for the month
>1 October, and of .wlhi.o4l.l2l! since March I,
,w70. Tho decrease since March I, lHb'.t, has
»een IS I S2.b7S,; and the average rute of
laytnent upon the principal of our debt, out
if surplus revenue, which was seven and a

putter millions of dollars per month during'resident Grants's tirst year of ollioe, has
litherto been something more than twelve
aillions of dollars per month during his second
rear!
This shows a steady improvement in administration.I he Republican party now controls

he National Government, and is responsible
or it. Whatever fault may be suggested bylie most critical individual with some of the
ueasures of the administration, there is ceraiulyone respect in wnich it deserves unre-
trained praise. It has reformed the corrupionsof the Treasury, stopped costly abuses,aid economized in theexpenses of government,
i that it has actually saved more than one
lundred and eighty millions of dollars to the
teople in the lirst twenty months of its work !
I'lie last twenty months of Andrew Johnsin
M rt' » o

>aiu tin no ueuc ; tne urst twenty months of jicneral (inint, without a single additional ta%
lave paid oil' Illere is the claim
f the Republican party to be longer entrusted
rith the government of the country.. Huston\/mmoii wealth.

riie Pra-Slaier) Spirit in )larylantl.
A venerable friend, whose name we withhold,

o save him from annoyance, it not personal
anger, in a late letter, not written for ptiblieaioii,referring to the continued existence of the
ro slavery spirit 111 Maryland, says :
4* 1 live in an intensely I'ro Slavery District !
ml know that the doiuoiiiac spirit that stilled
he religious convictions of the churches and
rove the moral honesty of the American dt

larationof human rights out of the councils of
lie Nation, was not seriously injured by the
loodv war of the rebellion. The poisonouseptile is lifting up his head rampant as ever
ud encouraging a hope that the spurious Delocraeywill soon get political control of three- ,
jurttis of the States of this I'niou and he able
amakesucb aiuendinents of the organic law
f the Nation as will suit themselves.
They are talking, as I understand, of re enlaviugthe negroes, or of exterminating them
y Uri and sword. Hut they talk of manylungs that they failed to accomplish, or 1 should
ot have reached this llith day of the bth mo.,rtTO, my seventy-eighth birth day. It is strangehat a little sympathy manifested for the poorMspised negro should get up such a prejudicegainst an humble individual as to wish to see
is house burned and hiiuselt' burned up with
nut! if he escaped thetlames to see his livingosh torn from his bones with red-hot pincers,
mine here fifteen years ago under tlie chata

»rof a radical hetorodox, (Quaker abolitionist,nd that was sutiicient to raise a hue ami crygainst me. 1 am here yet, though very much
it invalid.-.S'attonal tSfwmlarU.

inieticaii Immigration.-Official
Itepurt tor l*a«t fliree Moiilli*.

From official returns made to the Bureau of
tat.sties it appears that the total number of
migrants arriving at the port of New York
uring the quarter ending 30th September, 1870,
'as 51,197, of which 29,175 were males, ami
2,022 females. Ages.Under 15 years, 12,725;
:om 15 to 40, 28,201; 40 and upwards, 6,208.
Nationalities.Ureat Britain, 21,529; Ireland,
.482; Ueruiany States, 13,471 ; Sweden, Noray,and Oenmurk, 3,952; France, 989: Swaziland,214; Spain and Fortugul, 145; Italy,33; Holland, 233 ; Belgium, 23 ; Russia and
'oland, 313: other countries of Kurope, 10;
hina aud Japan, 3 ; Africa, 7 ; British North
American Fiovinces, 34; Mexico, 6; South
tmeiica, 23; West Indies, 123; all other couiiries,17. Occupations of the mates.Mer
hauls, 1,202; mechanics, 1009; farmers, 1,991;
iborers, 10,208; mariners, 93; lawyers, 27;
liners, 872; clerks, 405; physicians, 39; olergyln, 77; butchers, 80; hukers, 12l»; musicians,
I; chemists, 6; soldiers, IS; tailors, 288; shooiikers,189; painters, 67; smiths, 218; carpenters,555; masons, 333; engineers, 77; jewelers,
2; dyers, 11; brewers, 38; printers, 28; spinnersud Meavers. 123; druggists, 8; tanners, 14; hut
»rs, 14; saddlers, 25; teachers, 41; maiiufactiit-rs,21; millers, till; stonecutters, 27; students,
7; artists, 47; servants, 145; not specified, 10.- |
23. The occupations of the females were :
rtistes, 21 ; teachers, 13; weavers, I: seainsresses,60 ; servants, 1,467 ; not specified, 20,60.
The olfu ial statement, also received by the

hireau, shows that during the same periodhere arrived at the port of San Francisco,
,172 immigrants, of whom 2,808 were males,
nd 361 females. Of the whole number arived,2,598 were from China, and mostly laorers.

OBITI'AKY.
-

i|)oIton II. Iftarrisoiit ( ajxhIii I . !S. Navy.
We have the painful intelligence of the death

I thin distinguished ofiicer, who died on hoard
f the United States ship Congress, at Key
»'est, Fla.f of pneumonia. Captaiu Harrison
as horn in Virginia, February 19, IS23, and
ppointed a midshipman February 2f>, 1838.
Ie served as a midshipman on hoard of various
essels until 1*44, when he was promoted to
le grade of Fussed Midshipman, lie was
)miuissioned January b, 1853, and commanded
le Cayugn, West (iulf Blockading Squadron,
W.2. The Cayuga was the flagship of Captain
iaily, the second in command, and led the line
f vessels at the passage of Forts .Jackson and
t. Flnlip, and up to the City of New Orleans,
lieutenant Coiuuiuuding Harrison was specially
mimended in the official reports for his galintryand the skillful manner in which jhe
night Itis vessel. Corn missioned a Commander
i July, 18f>2, he commanded the Muhaska, the
'igate Minnesota, and took part in the naval
peiatious of the South Caroliua coast from
*63 to the fall of Charleston, lbt>5. His war
icord is an excellent cue. and may he pointed
> as au example of fidelity to the flag when
iat fidelity was most serviceable to his county,and a vindication of liberty wheu liberty ;
ost needed true hearts and strong arms. Com-
lissioned a Captain April 28, l8C8^id ordered

.V T, ETx A.
to the Naval Academy at Annapolis as Coin
mandant of Midshipmen. In 1 Still he was or
dered to command the United States ship Con
gress.

In the loss of Captain Harrison the navy and
country have lost u brave ami loyal oflicer.
horn a Virginian, he turned from the evil adviceof many associates in civil life, and the

. i ;.i. ~ ~ - Li- « --

uiaiimuifiiwif example ot many lusher ofticeis
of the navv. ami served l»is country in the time
ot need. We mourn his untimely death,
and s'ncerely sympathize with his sorrow ing
a nilj.

The friends of Prince Sulin Saliu, of Ann ri
can army lame, will he glad to learn that it was
not he that was killed at (iravelotfe, hut Prim e

j Plorentiti Saliu Salm, Second Lieutenant in
'^ueen Augusta's regiment of Prus-dnu Guards,
a hov of nineteen years.
The Newark policemen have broken up an

extensive system of fraud through which sevejral New England manufacturing titins have
heen swindled. Much property has heeu recovered.

,

t'urn aiul tohaeco crops in \ irginia have mt
heen surpassed in a number of years.

^JBS F.LIZA HE 111 F. COOLFV,

1* It I V 4 T i: It () t It 111 \ ,

No. 2 Phillips Street,
oct-27-r.t BOSTON. MASS.

I } t % i »- no r i: i..

1713 K STB EFT,
WASHINGTON, D. P.

This well-known, commodious, and eleganthouse will, on the 1st of November, 1*70, he reopened,when Mr. Sr. Ci.aik Davis, the popularproprietor, will he most happy to see his friends
and the public generally. The house will he conductedon the European plan. The table willhe supplied with the delicacies of the season.
Terms reasonable. Choice Wiires, Liquors, and
Cigars at thebar. oet27-;iin*

CROMWELL HOUSE*
" EQUAL PUBLIC PRIVILEGES FOR ALL,"

BY

DR. R. I. CROMWELL,
271 CUSTOM-HOUSE STREET,(Corner of Viilere Street,)

NEW ORLEANS,
»». i .iii- i i i
niiitni .inn longing ov iiio oay or week. 1«t

sponsiblelor all parcels, moneys, baggage, Ac.,left in my charge. jyll-ftm.
"POWELL HOUSE,"

153 THOMPSON STREET, NEAR HOUSTON,
NKW VOIIK.

This House possesses attractions superior to
any other of its class in the city, having been
newly painted and furnished with new furniture,
beds, and bedding throughout. It is heated with
hot air, abundantly supplied with hot and cold
water baths for the use of boarders ; besides, it
is airy, neatly kept and well arranged for the
promotion of health, and is designed especially
tor the comfort and convenience of respectablefamilies. The location is central, and in addi
tion to a quiet and respectable neighborhood, it
possesses the advantage of being within a few jminutes' walk of the principal churches, and
very near the main line of city railroads. As an \
example of the assiduous care to provide for the
public wants, the undersigned respectfully calls
the attention of persons visiting the city to the
Powkm. lIot'SK. and solicits their patronage.

WM. P. POWELL,
anglS-ly. Proorietor.

HM, l\ I'OWCLL,
Attorney & Solicitor, Notary Public

AMI

COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS FOR NEW
KNl*LAND AND OTHER STATES.

*. ftaturallzatloii Pnpet-M. uitd Protection*Procured.
moTESTS XOTEL) A Xl> EXTEXJ)ED

O KFlCRi
No- 153 Thompson Street, near Houston.

ang18 ly. NEW YORK.

THE GREATMEDICALJJISCOVERY!
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
Hundreds of Thousands j* - -3 r

~ V IU .11 U'Sl.lliiMIV ti> tln-IT I tul * p 3 u at
* ft i f. .... r* *3* i. 1

*
i. " tuutlTO r.tlefts. Cr" CP**

WHAT ARE THEY? S V 5i« r- x 77IS P r P ST a

/X glS?'?

5 * 5? " * celfl \ ^ ^ fi

\ j f : ^ *i

J THIYARR NOT A VILE V "3 * - 5.
iilllFANCY DRINK,'; ?.? ?
M i I.m,; l»oor itiim, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, and
RofuaO l(i<{UOrs, <1« etoi>l, epi.ed, and sweetened to
please ( t I- *, « died " i'oilii t

' "Appeti/eni," " l:«stoiei^iv, in.it lead 1h t .pi'lor on to drunken ties* and
inin, but Mi u true Medicine, ruado front tho Native
Hoots and M 'tiwof Oah lot ma, free from all AlcoholicStimulants. Th.-v a.o tl.. GREATRi,OOI>JPUBlFlBliandBlFE-GIVlNGPRINCIPLE,
a jierteet Keiiovatoraud iovi^oiatorofthoFwsteiu,rallyingott all poisonous mutter, Hud restori 15 the blood t<>«
healthy condition. No person can take these Bitter.*,
ueeordina to directions, and remain Ion,-* unwell.
$ I OO will he(fivenfor an incurable c isc. providing the

bones are not destroyed by mineral poisons or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the poiut ut
repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism,and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,

Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fevers.
Diseases of the Blood, l.iver, Kidneys, and
Bladder. the*® Bitters have been moat auceesstul.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated BUk d.
which is ^enetally prodtieed by tlcrangeuieut of tha
Digestive Organs
FOR SKIN DISEASES,-F.niptions Tetter.

Fait Rheum, Blotches, Fputs, l'imples, Pustules, Boils,
Oarhuurle*, Ring-Worms, Scald Meat I, Sure Kyes, Krysipclus,Itch, Neurit*, Dimolorat ions of the Skin, 11 litmus
and Disease* of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
ar® literallv dug up ami carried out of the system ma
iiorttiuie by the use of these Hitters. One bottle m

such oa.*< H Will convince the most mcredulous of then'
cir. ativo» rt'i-ct*.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,

Paiil in the P boulders, Coughs. Tightness of the Client,
Dizziness, hour Stomach, Had Taste in tho Mouth, BullousAttacks, Palliation of tho Heart, Copious lhschargesof Vriue, l'ain iu the regions of the Kidneys,
and a bundled other painful symptoms, which ure tho
otlsprings of I>vspep«ia, are cured by these Bitters.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Biood whenever you find its impuritiesbursting through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,

or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed ami slugeishin the veins; cleanse it when it »s foul, and yourfeelings will tell you when. Keep the blood pure auu tho
health of the system will fojlow.
PIN, tape;and other WORMS, lurking in the jrrstem

of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed aad
removed.
For full directions, read carefully the circular around

each bottle, printed in tour languages.English, Uetman,French, and Spanish.
J. WAl .KEU, Proprietor, 32 & "4 Commerce Street,

New York. 11 H- McDONAT.I) & Co,,
Druggists, and Hen. Agents,

Ran Francisco, California, 32 A 34 Commerce St. N Y.
tarsOLD BY AM- DUUCGISTS AND DEALERS,

fe Sfl-dm

All About tho P«Uk liwb,
HAWES'MANUAL OF U S SURVEYING
Tells* all About the Public

It tells how lite Government lands are sur-
veved.

It tells how to enter, locate, purchase or settleupon lands, under th# Pre-emption or HomesteadLaws, Military Bounty Act, or with AgriculturalCollege or Revolutionary Laud Scrip.It tells how public grants of Land to States
and Corporations, for railroads, canals, schools,
universities and other purposes, are adjusted,

It tells how to take up government lami under
the Homestead Act, ana gives full instructions,
with blank forms, fees, Ac.,

It tells in whiit States and Territories the publiclands are.

[Any person* possessing the requisite qualifications,without regard to " race or

COLOR," may take i'p and settle upon 80 or ItiO
ACRES of any unoccupied public land by paying$0 to $10 down, and $10 tO $-0 in five
YEARS.] j

It tells what are the rights of Foreigners in
regard to the acquisition of the public lands.

It tellsubout Mineral Luudsand Mining Claims.
This Manual contains 2;i0 octavo pages, printed

on elegant tinted paper, and is handsomely bound

Boo* of the Public Land System of the Unitec
. States.

T'xn i:i> Statks Sknatk Chamber.
Washington*, May 25, 1868.

The undersigned have carefully examined th*
Scrvkyinu Manvai. prepared by J. II. Hawks,
and findi t a most invaluable work.

In addition t«. complete and authentic instructionson all questions relating to the ITiited
States system of rectangular surveys, the work
contains a carefully prepared Synopsis of the
Land Taws, and instructions for acquiring titles
under them. It is almost indispensable to everySurveyor and Lawyer in the land States, and
should tind a place in all the school libraries and
higher institutions of learning in the country.

s. C. POMEKOY,Chairman of Stunt* Com. on Cnblie Lanth.
(1KO. W. .11'TIAN,

Chairman of fiuusr Com. on I'uhlir Landt.

Wasiiixoton, Feb. d, 1868.
1 have examined the Surveying Manual preparedby J. II. Ilawes, Ksq.t and he has consultedwith me frequently in regard to its subjectmatter while it was in preparation, and I

lake pleasure in certifying that it is a work ot
much value to surveyors in the public land States
and Territories, audio all lawyers, laud brokers,
or other persons dealing in or locating publicland.

Parties remitting Tie price ofthebook to Mr.
Hawes may rely upon receiving their copiespromptly. «l. M. KITMFNITS.

Tate Com. of the General Land OtJice.
The Si iokyim; Maniai., carefully wrapped,will be promptly sent by mail, postage paid, on

receipt of thkkk ooi.i.akm.
Money should be sent in IT (). money orders,registered letter.-, or drafts.

\ tlilcrs* j. ii. hawks,
Washington, D. C.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESSTHESENATE.
Term *xp*».' Term exp's.Alalmma Vissnuri.

\Vi1|ttr<! Warner t^Tl ('harteii I). l»r:tke 1 ST 1
tK. Spt'iii *>'.. It73 'Onii S'liurz.I ST 5
Arkansas. Xebratka,At. x. Mi-i ofittil ts;i J,.till M. Thayer1871lli'tii.mini K. Kn-e 1873 TlMMMI W. Tipton 1873
California. XevadtI.

Cm »eliu-» Cn|« ISI'I .1 nines W. Nye 1873
Kii^eiieOit-«M«rly* 18*3 Williitiu M.Slcwirt 1875

UmrKi/iflit. .Vei« flam/whir*.Orrin S. Kerry 1873 Atiron II. Craum 1S71
Will. A. Uiickiiifiliniit IS7-. Jnuien W. Putter«oii 1873

prlaware. A>w Jersey.W illur.l SmiNlmry* 1S71 Alexander O. Cntteil IS71
Tli niirtn F. li.iyard* .1975 JmIiu P. sturLi,ui* -1876

Florida. J\>e rii.'t.
Tit.>iii»s W. iMn.rit 1S7.1 Ro-iooe Conklinir 1873
Al.ij.tli iJille-rl 1875 Reuben K. Kenton 1876

»'<i. Xorth Carolina.
(V.ie:iii< vi .. .I.mepli C. Al»bott187 1

Iniiii Pool 1373
Illinois. Ohio.

Ri.-tiard Ynteti 18"! John Sherman1873
Lyman Trtiiiil.ulI .... IS73 Alleii ti. Tiiuruiaii* 1876

Indiana. Oregon.Oliver P. Morton 1873 ikm>. II. Williams 1871
Uauiel l». Pr.itt 13*6 Henry W.Corli«tt 1873

Iowa. Pennsylvania..1 It lluwell. 18-1 Si....... Ce.... .. l . o

James Ii: rIm 11 1373 John Scott 137i
Kaunas. Rhode /.</<» mi.

KJmund (i. Boss 1 ST 1 Henry B. Anthony 1371
Samuel C. IVnneroy 1H73 William Sprngut' 137a

Kentttcky. South Carolina.
TliiiimoO.Mi'CrnHj* 1371 Tims. J. Kohertson 1371
Uni i. M 1 »:tvit** 137". Fredk A. Sawyer 137 i

Loiii*iana. Tennensee.
John S. Harris 1371 Joseph S. Fowler 1S71
Win. Pitt Kello:.r£ lS75Wm.(J. Browulow 137a

Maine. reran.
(/it M. Morrill .137 ) Morgan C. Hamilton
Hannibal llamliti ..137 i J. W. Flanagan

Maryland. Vermont.
Henr^e Vickers : 1373 Justin S. Morrill 1373
W in. 1'. Hamilton* l37o Ueo. F. Kdmuuds 137a

Masnachunettn Virginia.Homy Wilson 1371 John K. Lewi*
Char It'sSumnor 137o John W. Johnston .

Michigan. West Virginia.Jacob M. Howard 137 WaitniatiT. Willey 1371
Zntlianuli Chandler 137b Arthur I. Itorouiau 137a

Minnesota. Wincimnin.
(Varant> Timothy 0. Howw 1373
Alexander lUnury .... ls7»> Matt. II. Carpenter 137 j

Misstnntpfn.
Adelbert Ame* 137."
Ilirain II. Krvrlt .,1371

llepnblhun*, ...: "Democrats Vacant-ins,.... A lull
Smalt* would contain 71 members.
The Senator* el- ct from Ueorgia have not been admitted to

their seat *.

HOl'SK OF K KFHESKXTATIVICS.
Alabama. Xe.w Jersey.I Alfred K. Buck. 1. William Moore.

3.Olwrl'i W. Buckley. '1.Charles llaight.*3.KobeiT II. lielfiii. 3.John T. Bird.*
4.Charles IIay». f John liill.
5.peifr M D..x* 5-Or.»et« tie*.-and.
«i.William C. Shei . .. I

^Arkansa*.
, . » .11- Lo^ati II. Boots. Uv^ll"u,,t i.Anthony A. 0. liemyW ^ locittu

3.Thomas Boles. 4 Joint to*.
California. &-J»hu Murrseey*1-Sktmuel ft. A*tel.* *-Samnel S. Cox*

2.Aaron A. Sargent. ' llarvey C. Calkiu.
0.-.lame* A. John*.,. S-James Uro .W«.^.reruaudo
1-JuliuH L Sulg. T ? 'TVw. Kei.,.n.. i"V vw' i i1 ?3 -II. II. Smrkweathn i ,1m*4.W illiam II. Barnum - r^i .1 , 1 M ,Itrlawarr. 4-^t^,^,, L. Mayhem.*It.My.,...... T. Hi***.- la-Adul,,t,u. II.T»u,«r.

M'loritia lt>.Orange 1 .* riBtf.
CI.A.I^H M lUmillnn. 17-WHljaui A. «> heeler.

, IS.Stephen eautoid.
.Charles Knapp.' * " ll" * '

30.Addison 11. Utliii.
31.Alex. II. Bailey.22.John 0. Churchill.

... 2d.Deuuis McCarthy., i
'

> 1 411 24.Ueorge V\ Cowles.At l.arge-Jol A Im^ii. .^_u lUl*lu U. Kt.Ue>,
» ^ i',W v" k»n. » ii 1 ii 28.Uiles W. llotchk.n.u? , . , 27 .llaiuiltou Ward.11. 0. Burrhard. '

x I.ilmi It llawley 2».Noah Uaelejr4.John » uuwiey.
__ .5~thoU t luse.-ll.

:i.|_i>Kvid 8. Bennett.O-Hur.on C UK k
.porter Sheldon.7.,i,.ss« II Miwre.

.... ,
L j. 11 ,i.n ... Aartn (aroliit 1.8.rdielhy M. culloiu.

. ., ,.
'

.. », . .,1 1.Clinton L. Cwhh.y.Thompson \\ MeMeely.10.AlbertU. Burr.* 3Z-Oliver II IWkm v11.Samuel 8. Marshall ' ! "J*K >12.Joliu B. llay. \ 1I;;.John M. Cel.. *
v J? \- r «l.J,au., 0 -lranei. h. Siiober.*1.Win. K. Nlblmrk.* 4~~A "*

2.Mi. Intel C. Kerr *
. D

' '' *
. .

.» .. u 1 ; 1-""Pt t^r W o it.4'»#(.3 \\ HI. i I M llliill
111,. Ul ...

. ,, in/ 11^. .Job K. Bti*vetitt«»u.4 Utm, . Jiilittit.
,, u 1 /v j ..7.14*i ...... * "Kulit*rt C. iM Uitiiii.1}.«9A»ri 11 < iiuuru.

. ...
. .

_
1. , v,. ». .1. -4 V\ illI14IU l«awi e(u e.0.Putiirl V\ \ool'li«*t*n

- 11 . W I4..I, * &.William MutigtMi.*7-4hwlK»ve 5*. (iitu.
.. 1 1 .. n̂»-J«.N.Tyuer. O-Johu A Siuith.

y John P. 0. Shank..
Hi.\\ in. Willianie. VV" r"ii i... 1 . .. i».. .1 ^.. 1 tf-M*. r. Diekiiiion/11 Jasper Pinrkard.

l((_K D. Peck.j 1.Oeor^e VV. McCrarv. liliVV ?' "t*00' *! 2.Willitiiii Smyth.Ww x,,U,M *:t.Win. B. Allison. n~M ,Kr u*, v* .. 1 .. . 14.Martin VNelker.4-- Wni. L.»i^hi . I 1&.Klmkim 11. Moore.^ K
" I 18.John A. Binch mii.0.Ohai lee Pouieroi.

. ....11..Jacob A. Ami.lei.1 an /. ..l'. 18.William 11. tpaoul_Si,lne> U » k^ A. ilarlield.I l-I,»wreVe8.T,i,,i».le *

a2-Win. M.Saeenrv, I 1.»- »iu't«. *! :v Joaeph II. I.evii"
, a./r."!'VuT.'-.-XI l».. -.*

««-« ». ixan.iail&_bV\.V Winchester* yii«rl«# O'Xh".
t>.Tii«>m:in L. .lone..* !r:!?trd **« »»
7.James K. Beck.* 4~William I). Kulley.H.OtHirxv M. Adams* >.C. N. la^toi.
»-Jol»n >1. Riff/ <_» Jolui l> Wiles*

/awrfciiiM.*. - .Wasli. rowmteml.j Varalit, 8.J. Liiwmutu bitl/.1
J.la-win A. Sh.-l.lou, ?.,iVei J.':i.Vn.ni»t, ,u Ueury J*, cake.
4.Joseph I*. Next sham, 11 .UuiiipI M. V nn Ankeii.*5. VnimiiI P4.Ueorge W Woodward- y t13.ll)i» a Mi tvur.
1- John I.Ml. h". 14.Joiiu H. Packer.
'I.Samuel I*. Morrill 15 Kicliaid J. llaldeutan *

3~Jaim-.sU. Blaine X*--JoI»i» Oensua.
4.,l«.|in A Peters | l' -I'"""*' J- Worrell,5.Kuaeiie Hale. ^ v*,lu- 11 Armstrong.Mar'/laml. '*.H Scotield.1.Samm-I iI:*inl»lfl >it * l-alviu W. Uiltillau.'2.8U'V«*ii«ihi Airl»t,r.5)
3--Tliointt*4 8w:tnii.,>- .Jnuirtt A. Neglt*y.4.Patrick Ilaiiitll.* Dai win Phelps.6.Frederick Stone.* iM.Joseph B. Duuley.Mutsachut'Us. Kuvte Island.1.lame* Bullitt*!.>u. 1.Thoiiiaa A. Jeuckei.>.Oak.-s Ames. 3.Nathan F. Dixon.
3.Uuiery Twitcliell.

,
Smth Luvdina.4.Samuel lloopor. ^ I HfM^ued.)5.Briijittuiu P. Butler. 3.C. C. Buwrn.

IS.Nathaniel P. Bunks. 3.Solomon L. Hope.7.Ueorpe M. Brooks. 4.A. 8. Wallace.8.Ooorpe F. Hour. Trnnftirr.
'.i. Win. B. Washburn. 1.Roderick K. Biifler.10.lleury L. Dawes. -.Horace Maynard.Mnhigan. 3.William B. Stokes.l_F.-rnaii.lo 0. Beainait. 4.Lewis Tillman.
J.Win. L. Stou-litou. o.William V. Prosser.

| 3.Austin Blair. t>.Samuel M. Arueil.4.Thomas W. Ferry. ' Isaac K. Hawkins.
6.Omar D. Conner. * William J. Smith.
t».Randolph Strickland.

. , ?r!Das'Minntsol* ' VVhitmore.
1_MortouS Wilkinson. J.d. L. Couuer.
0.hu*ene M. Wilson.*' J.Mil mm I. (lark.

Miltxxsimn. 4 Kdward Depeimi.1.George K. Ifan is.
vc *ic*;h io..| L. Morphia, I.Chas. W. W illard.

5. II. W. Barry,
^ J-uk«.P.

7 .

' *
,

" » "wnuiMgWB MlllUl.
>.L. U. Pert**. Virginia..Richard 8. Aver.

Yifiown". 1!.Jkiiich U Piatt Jt1. KrastiinttVII*.* it.Charles II. Porter.
2.<Jn»tavu« A. Fink .llmr-.. *.George W. Booker,a.Jauies K. McCormit k I.Robert 8 Ridgway.4.S«iiiproniu* 1|. Boyd. «. Willmm Milne*, jr.6.Samuel 8. Bnrilett. 7.Lewis McKenxie.rt.Robert T. Van Horn. *.J- K. Gibson.
7.loel K. Asper. B'est Virginia.8..lotin V. Bvnjumin. 1.Isaac H. Duval!,
it.David P. Dyer. il.James Q. McGr««,

Xetrrntka. .Jubu 8. VVitcher.
1.John 1,»ite. Hntwuifi.

AVrada. I.llalbert K Paine
1.Thomas Fitch. 2.David At wood.

Xew Hampshire. >.Aniaw* Oot»b.
1.Jacob II Kla. 4.Chas. A. Kldtidge^2.Aaron K. Stevens. >.Philetu* Sawyer.J Jacob BeutoU. j 8.Cad. 0. Washburn.

MXt«L\ 4<M>?ERVnVK

BUILDING ASSOCIATION. jI'he regular monthly meeting, on the tir*t

.JtO.VMP.t V JVMG1MT
of each mouth, in the

C'Oluuabla I.HW IKulltMugs
1*itlh street, between I> ami Louisiana avenue.

Work ing people ait J their t'riendd are invited
to attend.

G. F. NEEDHA.M,

IP1I
, _.. . .rt

-\

1 PROSPECTUS
OK THK

: NEW NATIONAL ERA.
FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Editor
I lie Xkw National Kka will partake of a tw>.

fold nature that ofan Advocate and an Educator
At. an Advocate, it will as-ert and maintain ever\

right pertaining to the American citizen, independentof race, color, or accident of hirth It
will demand the recognition of these rights
wherever the Constitution extends or the nationalensign waves. As ati Educator, its calumswill he an especial medium for the effective
diffusion of right principles and much-needed in
struction,and forthe inruloationofthosehuhitBof
industry, economy, and self reliance which conduceto independent manhood, and give vitality
and energy to free government, insuring in re'urn

blessings to the governed.
While the editorsofthe Nkw Nationai Kka are

colored men, and the contributors will he ma nly
colored, yet the columns will he open for the
discussion of all qiiltioai of \ itll importance to j
the country by any of its citizens. Communicationssuitable for publication in these columns, i
are solicited from our friends in all parts of the g
country, especially in the Southern States, I

THE POLITICAL DEPARTMENT.I I'pon all questions involving the especial inter- V
ests of the colored American citi/en. the simple
rule of equal justice for all men will govern the
policyofthe Nkw National Kka. It willdemand
the recognition of no right for one citizen whit h ,
it will not freely accord to every other. It will

oppose any attempt to confer privileges upon a

class, that are withheld from the humblest citizen
in the land. It will demand for every t iti.-en J
equality before the law, and full protection ot
person and property in every Sta'e and Territory W
of the National Union. J
The Nkw Nation al Eli will take high jrou id J

upon all public questions, and labor to inspire
a oneness of purpose and encourage unity of
action, especially among the newly enfranchised

'

m Ipeople of the Reconstructed States. Rememberingthe past history of the Republican party,
and recognizing what it lias done for the colored
people of the nation, the Nkw Nation\i F.itv
will give its hearty support to that party without
reserve. This pledge of fidelity to the Bepuldicanparty is given under the conviction, and
with the assurance, that in the future, as in the
past, that party will he the steadfast and indexiblesupport of those principles of justice and
liberty which hare now become a part of the
organic law of the land. J
THE EDUCATIONA L DEPARTMENT. ! t
By education the people of a free Government,

*nsuch as ours is intended to he, are belter quail- ^
.... ^lied to discharge their duties to the State,

and to one another. The nation will «»ver find
its surest safeguard in the intelligence of itii
voting masses, and the journal which would pro|mote the highest good of government and people
must lend its energies and its power to the work
of educating that people. Especially is the
agency of the press needed by that portion of 3
the people, colored and white, who, either
in slavery or under the ban of its blighting influences,have been deprived of the opportunities
enjoyed by their more favored brethren of the
free States.
The Freed men's Bureau had under its charge

during the past year, as shown hy the last annual
report, 114,52:1 colored pupils in the day schools
atid 80,7:51 in the Sunday schools, employing
6,650 teachers. About 190,000 of these pupils
were slaves at the commencement of the war.

The educational department of this paper will
wcontain matter prepared and selected with specialreference to the capacities and needs of this

large number of pupils and teachers, thereby
making the NbW Nation ai. Ktl a nluiblt aux- J
iliary in the scheme of education.

THE INDl'STKIAL DEPAKTMENT. V
! ;/The industrial interests of the colored people

will claim ami receive a large share of our at1tention. We adopt tlie following extracts from ^
| the address promulgated by the Colored l.abor .< ^Convention held in this city in December last, as

*

indicating the views and policy of the Nrvv Na- &

r iona i. Era on this subject:
"t'or our own good and the welfare of our ^country in all things pertaining to her material

and moral well being, we writ a belter and ^
broader opportunity to gain knowledge in the
fields of agricultural, mechanical, commercial,artistic, and professional labor, and this knowledgewe would energise, direct, and make more A
largely effective through the enlightening and
sanctifying influence of education. Our mottoes
are liberty and labor, enfranchisement and edu- B
cation! l'he spelling book and the hoe, the 44hammer and the vote, the opportunity to work
and to rise, a place on which to stand, and to
he and to do, we ask for ourselves and children
as the means in the use of which, under tiod, !
we are to compass these achievements which
furnish the measure, the test, and justification
of our claim to impartial treatment uml fair
dealing. W
"That this end may be reached, we ask. fir-t

of all, that trades be opened to our children,i ,l.I .i . i
;tnu mai 111ur giv«-n me ueueui <>i a JI1SI HtiU
equitable system of apprenticeship: in the secondplace, that tor every day s labor given we
be paid full and fair remuneration, and that no
avenue of honest industry be closed against tts ; 1^and thirdly, since we believe that the intelligence,the elevation, and happiness of all people
depends in no small degree upon the diversity mm
of their iudusdrial pursuits, we ask that we
may work in the printing othce, whether private

j or governmental, in the factory, the foundry, the
workshop, upon the railroad, the canal, the
river, the steamboat, in the warehouse, the store,
wherever labor is to be done and an able and jffaithful workman is wanted we conceive that
we may claim a place without distinetiou as to B^
our color or former condition, since all that can
be demanded by the employer is ability, faith- ^ful performances of the contract made, and tiu
employee reasonable treatment and the compensationpromised. Hence, while we condemn ttint
spirit which in its proscriptive regulations denies
us inuusiriui opportunity <tnu iue trims 01 non«>sl
toil, we rejoice in all those ^evidences of proa- B|pective good which we and other laboring classes
see in the erection ot' factories and foundries in
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee,Georgia, and Alabama, promising that
our strong and labor hardened hands, our intellectualpowers, quickeued by the intiueuces ol
education, and our purposes uiade doubly earnest
by considerate treatment and the prospect ot
just compensation, shall all be given to the developmentof the industrial resources of our
several States in the iuterestof our employers."
The Nkw National Kka will be made a desirablevisitor for the family and the tireside, and

we earnestly appeal to our friends everywhere
to aid us by their subscriptions and their iutiuThe

subscription price of the New Nation al
Kka will be $2.00 a year for single subscriptions,
or 5 copies for $10, iu advance.
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